
SHTJGERT & STARR
SuetMon to VeFu-Und- Smiih A Co.,)

Merchant Tailors!
A1TD DXAL1R5 IS

Gents Fnrnfehin; Goods,
COS. 8PRINGA FRANKLIN STS.,

fTITl'SV.LLE, PA.
Dm pat In n of the SdmI anor mecta.aj

CLOZES & CASS1MERES
ENGLISH,

............... FRENCH AMD
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STniPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTtNGS.
Im offer In the Oil Regloa.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS- - Sc CAPS,
AU th Latest and NobblMt Styles.

A FULL LINH OF

Genial Furnishing . Goods, fcc.

etrol6um Centre Daily Rscord

! Centre, Satnrdny liecember 9

Divine (service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL' CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ann
1 P. M. Sabbath School at U P. M

ati free. A oordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Rit. P. W. ScoriLD, Pwtor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 71

Wk P. II.
D. PATTON. Pastor.

BEg' SB

Gold at p. m. 109Ji

REMOVAL
The office of the Daily Re-

cord has been lemOved to the
.building situated four doors
below the late location, direct-
ly ' opposite the McClintock
1 louse, and next door to Odd
Fellow. Hall. Our.friends' are
invited to call and see us.

A new well wai completed oo tti Tarr
Eualerrliory, on Thursday oight, which
started up at Ike rate of tea barrels per day
and increasing. We did not team (be name
of the owoera of Ibis well.

A new well, owned by Jonathan Witton
ami two of John BenneboITt son, on a
tract of land owned by them on Tarr Run
was oompletd laat night, aod ia beiog;tubed

i y preparatory to testing. The lodica-- .

tlons are excellent lor a paying wall.
There are now Are good producing wells

ton the Tarr Run territory, and a large nutn
ber of new onei going down. The oew ter
ritory on that Run give promise or the
moit gratifying remit In oil development,

we use to explain" ana "the lame
ill maIottn,",wlIl add .materially to1 the

prosperity ol Petroleum Ceotr. 3WoOtleri never will cease Yesterday w
had a call for a copy ot "Th Hiatorv of
s mote," wimen by that (celebrated and
most popular author of modem tinvsi
"Krowouss." A'jnost Immeaiately a flood
of recollections appeared to sweep over us,
aou in memary or many days and nigbta
of bard labor working og the edition on a
a band prase sweating ant.' swearing ap
peared oeiore us, aod also Ihe memory of
when the account for printing ecd binding
came to o eel tied, we were f500 worse off
than'toutlilng, and only the remembrance ol
the hard woik on an old Franklin press re- -
inaioeu tue rest baa vanished from sight
uae areata." Upon receiving
imy oepieerrp to payment thereof for the
aforesaid work, we rejoiced egoediogly aod
wltb a uinohne, and immediately Invested
twenty., eeuteof It lo one ol Alf. Myers'

001000100" pti acuta A few copies are
left, whioh cau be had' cheap y

'Atb Weemro Union Telegraph
Compsny finished putting up a new wire
oooeotlog with the efflee at this place,

"bieh give us direct eoosmnnieatlbn wlto
W'w Turk City. Heretofor Tltuevlll and
Oil Olt, were tb only pl.oet lu th oil re-
gion which had tbruMh eomauuioatloa by
telegraph wlih New York.

i upl. ulo oiiniilea ot d.ijllght
h mouth. After tie 27th tb day williow lirtigr

Mator Medill, of CntCAOO. Mayor
Medlll, In hi Inaugural addre, pince the
losses by the Chicago fire at one

ml fifty mill' n f dollar. '1.' ' Comuars.
tlve mall part of which will he paid hv the
Insurance companies. Il la something fir a

city at any time tit have o capable a Mavor
a Mr. Medill -- an extremely fortunate thin?

for Chicago to have him at this time We
quote the concluding portion of bit address:

"In conclusion, I point with pride and
admiration to lb gi antic effort, our whole
people are pmting fnrth In rise from the
mine, and rebuild Chicago. The money
value of their Iomcb can hardly he ealcnlat- -
ed. Bnt'who can compnte Ihe aggregate or
anguish, distress and enff ring they hare en.
dnred and mint yet endure? These wounds
are still sore and agonizing though thev
have been greily alleviated by the prompt.
generous and wnrlu-wid- e Charities that have
been poured out for their succor and Mlef;
and I claim In their rwhall that they are
showing tbems ve worthy the benefaction
received Tbey fve faced their calami'
run nooie loriiiua ana uanincning coure.
Repining or lamentation Is unheard in our
midst, but bepe and cheerfulness are every
wnere exaioiien ana expressad All are
inspired with an ambition to prove to th
world that tbey are worthy ol Its sympathy,
eonfldence and assistance, and to show how
bravely tbey can encounter disaster, bow
quickly repair losses, and restore Chicago to
her high rank ameng the great cities of the
earth.

Happily there is that le!t wbicl fire can-
not Consume habits of Industry and self
reliance, personal Integrity, business aptl- -

till, mechanical skill and unconquerable
will. The created what the fl.me de-

voured, and these can speedily recreate
more than swept away. Under free instl
tutions, good government and the blessings
ol Providence, all losses will soon be repair
ed, all miery caud by the Or auag-d- .
and a prosperity greater than ever djeamp'
of will be achieved In a period ei brief Iba 1

rise will astonish mankind evsn more than
the fall of Chicago.

Columhi Farm boaats of one institution
that is In a floutishinr condition, and that
Is the grocery hone- - of Mr. John Bump
Mr. B is well known In this place, having
long been interested in the eoal trade, and
other brancbea of trade, and always known
as a fair and honorable dealer. After go-

ing out of that business at this point. Mr.
Bump opened a grocery store at Columbia
farm, nearly two years ago, and by strict
attention to the wants of bl customers and
fair and liberal dealing with all, has d

in building up a good trad. From
along acquaintance with bltn, we take
pleasure In recommending bis store to the
good people of that vicinity, as being stack-
ed with every article necessary lor family
use and convenience, and would advise them
lo pay him a call.

MiesAemy Sione will appear at Sobel',
Opera House Monday,venlngin ber favoritB
etaraeter of Faoehon, in the charming
play of th Cricket.

holiday trade. To Good'
are now arriving, the merchants wh wish
to call attention'to their wares can find no
placeso available as the use of the columns
ol the city paper. Inthis connection we
invit attention to th Record, as the bea
and cheapest method of presenting the
Claims ot merchants, before Jtoe largest
number of readers llikely to be paying pat
rons, in family who can afford to take
a daily paper, never forget the litile courte.
sies due to each other and to their friend.

Christmas time.

Latest telegrams report the Prince o
Wales, heir apparent to tb throne of Eng
land, as being 'a a dying condition.

Our friend Armstrong, of tba firm of
Mease i Armstrong, Quur and feed dealers,
informs us that bis trade was never in a
more flourishing condition than at present
O.. I. .kl I.. .. . '- moping gooug to all points in this
vicinity, and si ill the orders pour in. We
also learn that he hae several hundred bar
rels of flour lelt, besides vast quantities o
hay. stpw, grain, f ed, polaL.es, Ac, which
they are selling si.enp "

A Saersuj. olo af...r t0. V advantage ol
a recent run oo a saviugs bank to obae.
tbone who withdrew deposits, and ctmint
evri mgging aay ab w Inousands apiece

wuu uau aworn two uays tefore that tbey
uttj uvi uwu a cent

The best 'Bus Kissing a pretiy girt.
"

Best s Kissing ber a second time.
A terrible Blunderbuss Kissing the wron

giti.
Pa, do storms ever mak malt liquors?"

'No, child, why do- you ask?"
"Because I heard ma lell Jane to bring in

be clothes, ror a slorm was "

'Up morning Mnitn; yon look
sleepy." Yes." replM Smith. I ,,, ,lp
all nifjht." "Up where?" .Uo sialrs. in

Th Orcnl AntrmaHc Won
dr.

PnHi,; th. polt.pl there he b.en a

grrt fush to see t'e wii d ful automatic
render, which i now oh exhibition in the
Wakehe'd Block, comer of Spring and

Washlngtnd streets, with the entrance on

Washington street. It is a nevel Invention
and Mr. Josetih Bergnmni, a German, is

stated to bare conceived te idea of this
mngmflcent work of mechanical art in a

dream, and it took blm seventeen vears at

hard labor to bring the automaton to its

prevent stale of perfection. It has no been
on exhibition for nirly a year in I ho prm-ci-

cilienf New .York state, and bar ex-

cited the wonder and admiration of all wbo
have seen it The model will make a tour

this winter throuiih Pittsburgh, ll.iliinore
and Philadelphia. This curious emmntion
t o n the German hraio, so mtrv.lious in
us C'imbinatiiin so true to nature, so preg-

nant with thnugnt, so full of apparent anl.
malion, so u.'gestive ol various human In.
dusiries, may be ranked with Ihe bet pr.-- .

due ions nt genius The head
W'uch could conue!v and tte hand which
could execme such a prod gy of industry
and skill, could belong to no ordinary per.
son. The model not only furnishes a fu nd
ot amusement to children, but is instrucliv
and interesting to tbe highest degree to

very age, and it is not astonishing, that it
possesses such a wondr ful charm as an ex-

hibition, and Is visited by thousand in all
our cities. It will remain ia Tilusville,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

If satisfaction ia not given the admittance
will be free. Open from 7 a. m., lo 10 p.

m., each day.
Ladies and children are rqueMed to vis

it the wonder in tbe to avoid tbe
crowd Tinnvilie Sundiy News.

This wonderful piece ol mechanism wil
be on exhibition tin the building next
door to Gritfes Bio's Drug Store, on Wash
ington Street, on Tuursday next, and con-

tinuing for three dys only. '
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday It wll.

exhibit in Hebe's building, Mjin Street,
Ruuseville.

From Godey'i Ladv-'- s Bock

LIFE.

BT CARIltE D. BXEBE.

Only a sweet surprise
Of smiles, of tears, caresses.
Our childhood's vision blesse.

And then youth's morn doth rise.

Only a misty dream
A dream, not an endeavor:
For fair and smiling ever,

To youth, tbe world dolh seem.

Only a fiattle id, In,
With friends and fos around us;
But sin and one surround us.

And we out strive in vaiu.

Only a shining shore
A sileit, tranquil river
And lite to God. its Giver,

Departs forevermnre.

' NOT! 8 Or THE OAV.
Ripe etrawberriea in Kernandina, F'orida.
Painesville, Ohio, has snow over the fen

ce t.
Tennessee bss paothere In disagreeable

ahundanee.
Football constitute the ohief form of Wor

ship on Sunday at Cairo. Ill
There are in Corpus Christi, Texa. leven

churches and seven
In Griffin, Ga.. policemen are requisite to

maintain order In the Sunday so bonis.
An Indiana editor Jis represented a

"squealing back a squawk or -d

bliss.

Ex Snatsr Gwin Is gwlne to make mon- -
dy out of his new gold miue Boston
foit.

Here is a beauiiful instance of Conine ..
affecii n. A married ladv in CnnnMR

recently fell into a rlv.r, und would have
hau drowneil except that her cries attracted
the itttentiou of her husbaud, who, mistak-
ing her in lh dark lor another woman,
worked like a beaver to get her out.

What would tun world ho without worn
en? A perfect blank, like a sheet of pep r,
nut even ruled.

Mutual admiration As tbe aeosnn of par-
ties appro cbes boys begin td feel gallant
and Vle" buoyant.

'Thou raloest in mv boaou.." . th .!.,.
said when a basin ofwatei was thrown over
mm oy tbe lady he was serenading

For Nate r Hcnt.
5hT.it h"lli'n '" -- coupled by A. M." " B""r' "l G,0,;",' 8lor- -' aquire

" C'
retroleum Cen-r.- . Pa. 'Vlm
New iyios Gloves '

liornl N oil

t. M. Pcttensill A Vo. t
' u Km ink. and so V. Hewell Oo

Adertling Ae'il, sr Hie mil acntn ttor h r,
trelenm lentr Danvt Kiooas lu taat dty. Ad-

vertisers ra that city are re,net4 to kane their
a ftrs with ruber of tn atawehouia

SWEET POTATOES.

Nice SWEET POT ATOESlut received it
tiov MEArAE & ARMSl RuNU'ti.

CUT HAY, st
tfchermeriiorn A TenEyek',

jul2 IT. Cor. tad A Washtugtob StA.

--y OAFFNEY Is Ihe ONLY fQUA RE
L1UVGU DEALER ou th Creek. Give
bitn a call.

Co to ALDE.Vd for the latest style Bat
A Caps.

LIVJi AND LET LIVE1
Jusl received at Mease A Armstrong's

Flour tod Feed Store. 1.800 bushel extra
WHITE OATo, which will be old at low.
etteaab prices 1 vM-i- t.

Vte$b UBS '! SUPERIMK BUTTER
SUHKMrTRHOKN A TEN EYCKVS

cor. Washington Second Streets. m23 It.

JIT GAFFNEY'a LIQUOR STORE Is

me only pluce to look lor Hotel Glass
Ware. n4

f" GAFFNE Y keeps cons'anlly on
h u,u Scotch Ale and London Porter, espec
ally lor family Use.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S

Tbe America Cook Stove it
GORDON'S.

Tbe America Cook Stove
GORDON'S

The America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Applet! Applets!
Just received ana hundred barrels of ttose

nice Al'l'LES from the farm, and twenty
I. am is ol our belt CIDEK tbe best thai
ever came to tbif town. Call and see fur
your. Ives. ..

Nov 7 If ft, II. WARNER.

XW Go lo GAFFNEY'S for fine CIGARS
ami cheap fer cash.

tfTL'rge stock of Leroy W. Faireblld's
G..)U PENi best lu the market,

nuvift-t- f. At SIMMONS'

IW HOLIDAY GOODS in great varie--

h
At SIMMON'S.

CHOICE CIGARS new stock.
At SIMMONS'.

Elegant Pocket Diaries
at GHIFFE3 BK03.

New Styles i'ocket Diaries
et GRIFFES BROS- -

Diaries lur 1872
atGKIFFES BROS.

tySplendid winieH cored HAMS and
BACON, at SCHEMEKHORN a TEN
EYCK'S. cor. Washington and 2d sis. j 19

tllfcl.IUAN HOI ME,

Opposite FostOSloo,

SPRING STREET, TITUSVILLE, PA.

Bosrdparday, 9,00.
W. H. SINK. J H. SINK. Prop r.

de t tf-

Great Bargains !

' IN

FA'.L AND WINTER

CSsOTHZNG !

S. SOBEL,
Respectfully Invite tbe public to examine
our verv Urge stock ol HEADY-MAD- E

( LOTIIING, Boy's, Youth's and Cnildren s
Clothing just received. Our goods have
advanced 25 per cent, line tbe stock was
bought md th customers will receive ttu
benefit of tbe advance. I will sell goods
rower inau ever oeiore. tstep In and ex a 111

ine price and slock.
S. SOBEL.

Petrelenm Centre, Nov. 28th lm.

Aimlultrator Aiotlcc.
WH1 RbAS. Letter of Administration on

t ie Estate of EDWIN VAUGHN, rt. ee,,.
ed, lit.- - of P troleum Centre, buve been
granted to the Snbscriber, all persons havit g
claims are requested to present tb Barue,
and all persons indebted are requested lo
make settlements without delay.

M.a. MARIA C. VAUGHN,
nnv. 24-6- Pearson Farm.

Just from New York
S. FBAN3KENSTEIK

Has just returned from New
York, with the krrrp.st-- . anrl Vw.
selected stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
nTS, CAPd ftc.,sverbrougbt to the oil
regions. Remeinli.r tbe place NeilIoor to Uncle Ben's Alpine
Ilotvl, WaaUiuitonwRt.. ii.aIrwm Cttntr, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS

AUAUKMY OF MUSIC 0OIL t' lTY I' A

TWO MOHTx i. hit

I lie'H""" of Traced
An. I S..r

New York Star
.Wnnda. A llfh-Jta- ' J

TUr.UayJSe. lliilt MtWi.if LWt
Ammion, f 1,00 reserved seat. sn.

extra Galert 76u.e. Tbe saleol He
ate will commence on Thu-- d ,y ta0I1','

itpviiey Nclieeioniee.

OPERA HOUrE)

TIIUEE MIGHTS O.Uf

fCOMMENCrNC

Monday E?off. c. uqJ

MAHSTON 8l STBNR

Dramatic Alliance
With tb popular California Artist,

m mmi i
Assisted by eminent Drama is Talsol,

THE

Excelsior Cornet Band nnd Or

chestra,
And tbe distinguished Dutch JComic,

Mr. Thomas V. IM
Monday Evening December lit U. 1871

FANUUON THE CKICKR
For further i aaticulars, see small bllUofiir

Seat can be a. cured in d?snei;
Griffes Bros. Drug Store.

THOS. W. BROWN, )
JOS. W. HOGAL, Ater

ite d.

HHST ANNUAL I

Cf TUE

Xmi Hsu's CHrisliaa Aafe
OF I'LTROLFIM CEXTBl

eiTbB nndrlgnil Irtare Commliten r.f .he T

if ('. A., ol iViralen.n r nts, hae trie hoin
tnnnanre ih followli g li.l of ictnre for lift I
ainfr heMfill : I

'I'he (omoiite will anpply theaulject ni
naiiv, wneie ..ley are not fiven rtlo. a wo. a r
tbey .an be aecertaiiied.

PKTItOI.Kt si V. NA-B- "th Vlidoi
SK'uraovn." Nov. lms.

Kev. WM B CtJI.I.IS Aprenrancc", Ho' I
.TI'DHON Dee 23d. "HLerau

Urch tn the Sea."
JOn HILLING? Pee U
Hun. wM. PA KHUN H

rorre(nndene l helng hM with HOFJl
OHK'LKT, WKNDK L PHI 1,1 I PS. KhUD POW
Laps, mabk twain, ndoth..

By Order of Lexta Com nil tc
JNL). M. TiK IIfSOV

ctM-t- f Chairman of Cotamittw.

sir!

Dentistry- -
DH. w. II. KEY..OLD
of Rousevtll, will he atthe McCLINTOC'K l!0f5
riroienrn t entro, Ha for thep.ie"f Pt'"
iS?'i"l7,nllb"branche-,o- ,ONIAT, J0'-X-

I II, 1871, and will remain nix da.e. ,.
Herea.ter be wtd be at this place oae

each monia.
Bv.ry.hiag portalnl' g tc tb practlea nf

Will h. Aiwiir. lik i IS

"""'d t" gv aatiilacrion. M

New stock of Winter Clothing ',.at ALPESB

Th Amerioa Cook Slov at ,
GOHDON s--

EIgnot Neck Tie
dot. 22, atALD3.Sf


